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The Declaration was written by
Jefferson, as he himself stated in a
letter to Dr. Mease, in his lodging-hous- e

at the south-wes- t corner ofMar-ke- t

and SeTcnth streets. The house
is still standing, and is occupied by a
tailor, who shows his patriotism by
calling his shop the "Temple ofLiber-t- y

Clothing Store." The instrument
was signed, as our renders know, in
the east room of the State-hous- on
the lower floor. It appeared in the
next day's paper (side by side with an
advertisement of a negro child for sale
who had the measles and small-pox,- )

but was not officially given to the peo-

ple until noon-da- y on the 8th of July,
whea it was read to a large concourse
of people in the State-hous- e yard by
John Nixon, deputed to the task by
the Sheriff of Philadelphia, who had
received it from the committee. The
stage on which the reader stood was a
rough wooden platform on the line of
the eastern walk, about half way be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets.- - Debo-
rah Logan, who lived in the neigh-
borhood, states that she heard from
the garden every word of the instru-
ment read, and thought the voice was
Charles Thompson's. In spite of all
evidence in favor of Nixon, we choose
to believe her. The Man of Truth
should have first made known those
words to humanity. Cheers rent the
welkin, a fevdejoie was fired, the
chimes of Christ Church rang through
all the bright summer day, and the
old bell gave at last to the world the
message it had received a quarter of a
century before, and proclaimed liber-
ty to all the world.

The daily papers little thin sheets
a few inches square give us for weeks
afterwards accounts of the rejoicing
and wild enthusiasm of the other
Provinces as the Declaration reached
them. In New York one singular
effect produced was that "a general
jail delivery of all prisoners took
place, in pursuance of the Declaration
of Independence by the lion. Con-
gress." Harper1 Magazine.

A train was carrying a clergyman
and five or six youths who kept scoff-
ing at religion and telling disagreea-
ble stories. The good man endured
it all, simply remarking as he got
out: "We shall meet again, my chil-
dren." "Why shall we meet again?"
said the leader of the band. ''Bo-caus- e

I am a prison chaplain." Was
the reply. '

An exchange say: "Why is it
that the largest shirt button to be
found is always put upon the collar
band ?" It is not always. The larg-
est button is only used until the but-
ton hole in the collar becomes worn

.to double its original size, then the
smallest button is put on the band
instead. Danbury News.

Much has been said about' the
of the Western people,

but there is many a man in the region
of Chicago who has been known to
top short in the midst of an import-

ant job just to watch an Illinois girl
trying to climb a hay stack.

The man who said he'd "never run
away from danger, all got to die
some time, you know," was observed
felting round the corner in a very

time the other day, when a
team of horses ran away with a wagon
load of giant powder.

An elder Wicklow maiden, who had
suffered some disappintraent, thus de
fines the human race: Man a con-
glomerate mass of hair, tobacco smoke,
confusion, conceit and boots. Woman

the waiter, perforce, on the afore-
said animal.

. A Minnesota lady, in taking her
morning gape lately, put her jaw out
of joint, and it was two days before
the doctor oould get it in place again.
Her husband says he hasn't had such
a vacation since his married life be-
gan.

A skating rink accident is thus de-
scribed by a.Kentuckey reporter:
"She struck out couldn't turn star-
ted for the ceiling shouted don't you
lookl turned a handspring, and sat
dowu.. The stripes were brown and

A fashion chronicler says:. "Old
lace is more fashionable and more
worn than new." Old clothes are
more "worn" than new, too, and it is
boped the time will soon come when
they will be more fashionable.

A subscription paper was lately d

with the following object in
view : "We subscribe and pay and
the amount sot against our names fur
the purpose of paying the organist
and a boy to blow the same !"

Miss Rose "Goodness f "Hie fire is
out. I thought it was very cold."
Beau "Shall I get my overcoat and
put it on you T" Miss Rose "Oh, no ;
but (glancing at the clock) hadn't you
better put it on yourself?"

Dr. Hall says that people some-
times take cold through their ears.
This explains why a Milwaukee man
always stulTs his ears up with horse
blankets and bufiulo robes iu damp
weather.

"Cemetery" is the name of a new
station on the Stony Creek 'railroad.
All "dead-heads- " are expected to 'get
off at this station.

An Irishmau onco ordered a paiu-tc- r
to draw his picture and to repre-

sent him "standing behind a tree."

JOB WORK

DOME AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest eaih priae, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of ajiy

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

"

VISITING CARDS,, ;

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

1HOXTIII.Y STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ao.

&?Ar. e m
STANDARD

Firo and Burglar

Counter, Platform; Wagon & Track

SCAXiBS.
Snd for Price-I.ts- t. Agents Wanted.

MnrTin's Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, New York,

721 Chestnut SL, Phila.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND Al'TKH 11 1. I. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at unit leave tho

Union Depot, comer of Washiutou and
Liberty street, as follows:
- AKKIVK. '

Mall Train, 1.30 a m ; Fast Mno, 12.12 a
in ; AVoU's accommodation No. 1, H.20 m
Hrinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a ru;
Wall's accommodation No 2, S.5.ra in ;Cin-dnna- tl

express 9.20 am; Johnstown
mod ut ion 10.50 ami llraddock's ac-

commodation No 1, 7.00 p ni ! rittshurpdi
express 1.30 p ni; Pacific express 1.60 p in j
Wall's accommodation No 8, 2.35 p m;
Homewood accommodation No p m;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p m ;
Tlrtnton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p mj
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a iu ; Pacific

a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6,S0a m ; Mail Train 8.18 a in s llrinton's
accommodation U.20a in: llraddock's nr.
eommodation No 1. fi.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12. So p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a m : Johnstown accommodation
4.05 pm; llomewood accommodation No
1, K.frt) p m; Philadelphia express 3.50 p ni;
Wall accommodation No.1.3.05 n m: Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Fast Lino
7.40 p ni ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Stationevery Sunday at 9.0. a. in., reach in ir Pitts
burfrh at 10.05 a. in. Returning leave Pitts
burnh at 1250 p. m., and arrive at Wall's
nuiuon at z.io p. m.

Cincinnati nxnresa leaves d.iilv. Smith
ern express daily except Mon Jay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday,

or lurtuor miorniatlon aply to
W. It. BECKW1TH. Airent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for l!air)iajo ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel and limit their
rsponsi unity to one Hundred Doilai vul
uo. All rmsruano exceeding that a ount
in value will ho at the risk of tno ;ner,
unless taken by spocial contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, A 1 toon a Pa,

PITTSBURGH, rY.
Tho following list embraoes only a part

of our immense stock :
Muzzle-Loadin- g Rifles, fuller half stockat 12, $15, juo, and $25.
Double Barrel Rifles, $20 to $50.
Double Rifles and Shot duns, either over

and under, or side by uide.uud at all prices
from 1 10 to $50.

Single-Barr- Shot Guns, for men orboys: cheap safe and durable. All prices
M.50 to frJS each.

Double Barrel Shot G uns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron,

London Twist, Laminated Stool orIamas-cu- s
Barrels, finished In tho best and lateststylo, all sizes, for men and bovs, at prices

io- - 15- -rKToo8- -

PISTOLS,In variety from f 1.00 to JS.OO. -

KEVOLVERS,
4, 5, 8, or 7 shooters, of every kind, at allprices from $0.00 to $25.00.

BREECH --LOADING RIFLES.
Winchester Improved 1H shooter. Restlong range gun in the world. Price only

$45- -

Sharp's Celebrated Breech-Loadin- r Ri-
fles only $10 each.

Reniinntou Ureoch-Loadin- g Uillcs atloen factory price
Wiesson's and Stephen's Pocket Rifles,

usinir metal cartridges, at 12, $15 and $18.
Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.

The Dexter Siiifjlo Barrel Rreech Load-in- c
Shot Gun, usinjr Brass shells pricef 20.

Stephens' 11. L. Single Uun, $10,
Doublo Barrel Breech Loader.of Moore'sDean's Woodhill's, Oreoneu's, Richards',Scoot s and other lino makos, at all prioos.

from $"i0 to $100 each.
Sendor lricc List to

J. II. JOIIXSTOX,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

283 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSDUIiGII, PA,
and state that saw this advertisement inllIK tuHKnT ltKPrui.H-AN- .

Takr Notick I will buy or trado forArmy Iviiles.Carbines, Revolvers, Ac. Forprices see Catalogue.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.Goods sent by express to any point (J. O.to bo examined before paid for, whenrequested. . 48 tf

You Can Save Money
IHy buying your PIANOS nnd OUOANS
from tho tindorsinuod Miuiulac-turers- 'AKCiit, foi the best brands in the market.Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-tory. C'HAS. A. Sll 1! I '.3 'y Lock l).t 17 W. Oil (tv! Pa.

Immense Keduciion
At the Wholesale and Retail

S.' ' 'At" -

S. IUMlLTONvfc CO., 77 o

the (ilues

W5'3tfcl"

our motto is and has been
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

wheVSH..Z, . . V " "" rxciusiye

20 and 2o iior cent

to

usFmvorablv " ga ?" nffont lor M th,y i"varinhly Introdneota -- IT w ho seo them. Wehavosoldaiidinu.su

iHnni'L0'?1,".' ri,,H1brK'. "'"no. Thov are not some new Orsran, the crowtli of a few
"roveme;1' "n lir,1;1'".'?!0 "" lll,U "u 'tly HUCm, lm- -

: . "
T"vl'" Celestes

,Onwlm
I ,

l oon """"itacturcd over Twenty years. And now for the In-h-

e n "f th0U' ""T6 U'",ly Hirouphout nil t..e con n try towns of Vl o'statc we
to idn "eV!'1 vory uvy contrac ts for lnrKo them, w eh Vnpose on merits, and without the assistance or AG KNTS MIIiiVlP M?

ZiT ''l"n1. and wholalV.lcoun Ve thusoiiabled to Organs at tho following prices, at which wo shall sell for a short

CABINET CASES,- -

Double 4 Stop Organs, Regular $M5.oo at $" 5 m.ooat.
6

'

JG,'.00at
FTTL L 7? KXn V i rT n a e ir c

0

TliCffo Oror.'tnM nra nil RIM Wultm.

thing is of tho very bet, and are ail fully

WUX RE SOLD AT THE
Tho ahovo are cash prices, hut Ifr be mknn .

ot :
i "ni,

14m

23tf

Address The Union l'ub.Co., N. J. . 4t

Tla
on a

Itlui.u i t
r' . .

bo sold tor wsli

! I

and Organ; of

AVE., PITTSBUlIGir,

u our
irano. inns where other dealers so! I fVoin

"'- iim vu uiau iney can at

Lioimn s t'omiilnat on ()rrn isvn l...n

innn

t r
Xe!

ntso ery
for live 3 ears:

5e PUNOa
SAME RATES Oi?

desired hv the eithera. ,..

ur. i ?

HAMILTON
"V ; ... . .....' J'n si cm hi; x f (SO It I'fJt , I'tt.

Establishment,

DOUBLE .TRADE.
(Jroecrs and I'uroChina and Japan 'l ias iu sealedwrew to cans, boxes or halt' ch,..,is-Ur",w-

T!i'

8l' for 'i ,uWells lea an 8t NV., 1'. O. liox i.t;il.

Double Reed, 4 Organs, Regular Price, ?iGo.oo at
" " 27o.OO at
V " at

21 Reeds 6 " Vox Humana 44 at
3 44 8;. "Viola 44 - at

THE BRADBURY

strictly
senii.annunl will

"- run hi cmii on mo 111011 cure til se cetion be-ing made. If the cash prico be the order, .u beinddLif Betxmipaniod with r.z.'L'

Emporium

l'A

05.00

05.00

warranted

DISCOUNT

purchaser, umrterlv

shipped

S. & CO.,

Furnishing

YOUU
Dealers!

packnires

l,ri,,,'H.- eircuhir.

Stop

sets

navuienta

instn...,f
the Onan will 1.a ul,t...,.iri If tllue b0 J'od. wo ru.juiio notes with good security, or at leastVrefer'eiiccs:

Address for Catalogue, and state you read this notice.

fel)17

C ARBETS!
CARPET MOUSE, ftlEADVILLE, PA.,

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

IToroigii & American Carpetings,
lattinffs, Oil Clotlis, Window Shades, Laco...

Curtains, Lambrequins, fco.

SVJXIA L COSTRA CIS MA VK IX WBXI.MIXt

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SI1RYOCK & DELAMATER,

Mammoth Carpet and House

MEADVILLB, PA.
$3 SAMPLE

Newark, 2

Repuljiicaa Odlce
KEliPS constantly hand lariro as.
HubliteilHM. Vnrrmity

eh(p

Suit

Reed, Price,

Piano

S5.00

100.00
105.00
125.00
100.00

XJUCKER

lruwists,

(:iir)uny, l''ultoii

1S5.00
215.00
275.00

where

everywhere.

TOM W'OItlv neallv executed at tlrrni.K an oiiioc.
e i:k- -

CLOTHING !

i;cNt Cloth!
IJesl jaafce!

IScstFlls!
Tho ouostion In these hard times is nod

oulv "Whitl shall wo do for Ki ub to cat?"
but

'WI1 KIJMWITI lATi
SHALL WE EE CLOTHED 0'

It Is n notorious f id thai in most towns
nnd cli.ics round about us, c.lotbinc luii'ln
to order Is not soi l in. IH'coi'daneo tn ttj
depiceiulioit of other neroNsailes of lite.
There H. however,, an honornlilo excep-
tion to tills ru'e in thn person of
ST. YTIHi:, Irreiiant Tailor,

TIDIOUTE, TA.,
Who makes clothlna of tho very host kind,
fits Kiiarsiiteed, lroui

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below ,
the prices of other dealers in this part ot
tho country.

WHY IS THIS THUS?
r.ecaune 1st, Mr. Wise pays no laif;o fig-- u

res tor rent, an ho owns 'tho building h
occupies, lid, ho dotsn't pay a cutter
$J.mki to $ 'AM a year, Imt dons i,n own

not pxtellcd iu this lino in
Western rennsylvania. 3il, ho liiy
cloths lor eiisli, til us uettiiiv: a reducllon cm
ordinary rates. 4th he sells for cash, mid
thus has no bad debts to make up.

The faro Is ,Vc. from this place to Til --

loute, and at the present time, you can no
up In tho niorninn and back at !t::'.0, hav-
ing three hours ill Tidioute to select jour
goods and leave your orders.

(live him a trial, and you will not only
save money, but wiil iet perfect fits, and
any str!e or ijuality of cloth you want.

Itomcmber.tho nain and place,
7 ly .N. WISH, Tidioute, Pa.

WATERST CONCERTO ft CIRCHETRAL

f n O A Kl C 'Or h( must II
" siyie iim.1 pi'rlt'i-- t iu Ioii0
4 tA I I.H IM .1 wtw.m

I ' 'I ll II . tei'N.ll.lw.t

tea? il. C
flip'T, i frm-- r ,.f w,,c u nnsiT

M l If HI i. I 11.
I I A Tlin (Vllt '141VIIKINikl rlllll. 'Ilirixi Utinat

mrt (he best itmle f 'A- iH,fl Mutes
WATERS'

NEW SCALE
PIANOS.

Km frrut now-r- r
u.xl ii f I ii .

fcHftftlntr tono.
m:k ull iilpru iKinroTeinriut.
ami art the ltfct Flniios lintv. 'l'hiM
flrfrans ami IMuniii art warranirrl iv

yvni-s- lrirH vlrvuirly low farrasli f pari riikli, an-- balnnre tn
moiillily m qiiMrlnrly payments
bcwnl-lini- it iitlriiitiiil Inhtn tsi
rxrlinitRv. u II I". A r I K II I V Knlll:VIS to (A 1KAIIi:. itltllTIl lN l l;ll.r every Hy aiul t aunlfHi' I . S. oml ( nnudtt. A lltrillHMUSIV TtarArrt, WiruMi urrkt .SrA.

t, tU. Il.l.r. VJHAIPH CAtM.flit KS aiaii.xK
iiomt i; ava-i:ii- mn,

4S1 Uresdwaj sua 451 Jleiver tit N. F.
Testimociala of Waters' Pianos aaJ

Organs.
"Waters' Concerto 1'nrlnr Oran pos-et- cs

a bcauliful and j ei uliarly soil tone.
Tho Concerto Stop is, without ioubt, the
best ever placed In any orpan. It is pro-
duced hy uu extra Ket of rcud", peculiarly
voiced, from which tho edect is most
cliarmln, and its imitation of the human
voice is htipcrb. l'or sweetness of tono
and orchestral effect it has 110 efjual."

'TheConceibi Tarlor Organ" Is some-
thing entirely new ; it is'u heautilul parlor
ornament, posseshes a sweet nnd power-
ful tone is a most coinuwndabln inven-
tion and holds a hit:U placo in public,

1'. J-- fiiiup 1'ttnt,

Ax OnciinsTiiA in tiik rAni,o.-Th- o
orehestral o an is tlio naino of a new reed
oran receutiy atuiounccd by Horace Wa-
ters t Son. 'Tho Instrument takes this
name from it recently invented orches-
tral stvp. Thn voicing of this is peculiar,
producing Hie elici t ot a full sweet oon-tridt- o

voice. Its finest etl'o. t i:s produced
when tliO stops are drawn, ho that an or-
chestral ell'cct Is tciven, T ho ease is unique
and makes a handsome article of furni
ture.'- N. Y. Sun.

Thn Waters Tianos are known n ntnnntr
the very best. Wo are oiiabled to speak of
these Instruments with ctinlideiicu. from
personal knowledge. jv. y. AV9ny lij,

y

.1 J 'MtJLIuttJhDr. .1. AVulkor'a 'iii;r....,,i., i...
Ogar Jtitteis mo a jnnvly wctnLla
inepaiation, ni.ulo tliieily from io h;t-ti- vo

herbs found, on tliu lower r:tn?cs at
t!:o Sierra Kovnda iiKmntiiiiis of Ciilifor-lii- a,

tho niudioiiKtl mopei tica of wliicli
aro cxinictcd tlioirlVoin witlumt tins lis
of Alcohol. Tlio fiuestioii is almost
dally nskctl. ''Wlmt is thn rutins of tho
unjianillclcd success of Vixuc.vh

Our nnswer is, that they remove--.
tho catiso of disease, and tho patlunt

his health. They aro the Ricae
blood pin iiie; pi iiiciplo,
a perfect Ucnovatnr itiul Invie;ointin'
of tlio system. Never beloto hi tha
history of tlio world lias a medii
coiiijiminJod possessinir tlio .

quaoues ol I.NKUAtt lllTTKRS in liealjp.
.i trwjr U1.1UIISU man in iicir to. Titer

ttiu u gontie rurpauvo as woll & n Tunis.
rGlli!Vinir riimrr..M,ii T..H.... of
tllO Liver nr., Vin..l, n.-,- . I., u:::....,.:t.ii, k'l.llls t XJlilUIIB
iheosca

The jiropprlics tf Dk. Waikku's
i.vki;au Hittkus are Aperient. Diapliiu'ctio,

t'anuiiiative, Nutrilinus, l.nxative. hiuretio.
hedutive, Cuuntm-lrntau- t builuritiu, Alw-tiv-

uud ,

n. II. HrDUKAll) A C(V

ona jw ef Wn.l,i.i,.,,mail'lii,r.Mi Kl, yu.u ty ull i.rugSi..c uml liR.
A i" cent to Geo.A 1'. lt.iive .11',. Jl 1....1. I. vr v., ,,. I 1 LOW, .1. 1 ,.

i il


